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The Que zon City gov ern ment has ap proved the guide lines for the estab lish ment of com mu nity pantries to
en sure that so cial dis tanc ing and other health protocols are fol lowed.
While no per mit or clear ance shall be re quired for a com mu nity pantry to op er ate, Mayor Joy Bel monte yes -
ter day en cour aged per sons or groups to give a writ ten no tice and co or di nate with the barangay if they in tend
to set up and op er ate one.
“The city whole heart edly sup ports such en deav ors, as they pro mote the spirit of civic-mind ed ness or
bayani han and help ease the eco nomic di�  cul ties re lated to the pan demic. Fur ther, com mu nity pantries may
be deemed hu man i tar ian ac tiv i ties pro vid ing es sen tial goods, which are al lowed un der quar an tine guide -
lines,” read the guide lines.
The guide lines were � nal ized dur ing a meet ing be tween lo cal o�  cials and Mag in hawa com mu nity pantry or -
ga nizer Ana Pa tri cia Non on Fri day.
Un der the guide lines, the pantry or ga niz ers and the barangay may co or di nate re gard ing rea son able crowd
con trol mea sures, such as set ting a cut-o� time for per sons in a queue, lim it ing the num ber of per sons
served in a day or for cer tain time pe ri ods and us ing mar shals to en force health protocols and pre vent over -
crowd ing.
At ten dants and sta� of the com mu nity pantry must wear face masks and face shields and en cour age pa trons
to at least wear face masks be fore they can get free com modi ties.
“The com mu nity pantry should avoid block ing any road or side walk,” read the guide lines. “In this re gard,
the pantry may co or di nate with the barangay to min i mize dis rup tion to tra� c. Also, the barangay and pantry
may co or di nate to re lo cate the pantry to an al ter na tive venue to bet ter serve its ben e � cia ries, or to ac com mo -
date a greater num ber of per sons.”
A one-me ter dis tance among pa trons must be en forced, with pa trons pro hib ited from un nec es sar ily touch ing
or han dling items on dis play to avoid the spread of the virus.
Eat ing or drink ing is pro hib ited in the vicin ity of the com mu nity pantry.
Pantry op er a tors were also asked to main tain clean li ness in their im me di ate vicin ity by prop erly dis pos ing of
car tons, plas tic bags, ecobags or other con tain ers, food scraps and waste.
Ad dress ing in ci dents of peo ple tak ing more than their fair share, the guide lines stated that com mu nity
pantries “are en cour aged to adopt a sys tem to mit i gate abuse or hoard ing. For ex am ple, the pantries have the
op tion to im pose item lim its per per son or house hold; pro vide ser vice only to bona �de lo cal res i dents; use a
points sys tem, stubs or coupons to ap por tion goods; or limit the use of sacks or con tain ers.”
The guide lines main tained that law en forcers shall re frain from in ter ven ing ex cept in cases of man i fest
breach of health or safety protocols.
Bel monte ear lier said at least 70 com mu nity pantries have been es tab lished in the city, repli cat ing the ini tia -
tive started by Non.
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